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At a grand recept ion we opened the Art i fact
Garden and Performi ng Arts Court, fpur years
i n the mak i ng.

Bronze plaques and cast i ron eagles from the
Hanchester Bridge surrounded by Hemlock, I.lhi te
P i ne and Rhododend ron, have been p I aced a I ong
side the public walkway across from the 0ld
Post 0ffÎce entrance to create an arti fact
walkway called
Landmarks Square.

Five lavish Vic-
torian room dis-
plays nov\, line
the main gallery
and a collection
of Prints of 0ld
P ¡ ttsburgh has

'---béë n -33 ánibi I eri . -

New acqu i s i t i ons
include the Bower
Boat Col lection,
funded by Al legh-
eny Foundation,
as well as hun-
dreds of indivi-
dua I i tems dona ted
by the pub I i c.

Thirty exhibitions
prepared by indi-
viduals and organ-
izations from
throughout Al I e9h-
eny County have
been on display.

Extens i ve aud i o-
vi sual equi pment
has been acqui red
from the Buhl
Foundation. I t
is used for automa

0ver 30,000 indivíduals have toured the Museum
and enjoyed ¡ts varied offerings.

l,le presented the lgth Century melodrama I'He

Ain't Done Right By Nellt' and a variety of
pe rformï ng a rts and I ectu res .

-roEro-¡oEro-¡oEIo-I
WE ACQUIRED 2 NElf HISTORIC PROPERTIES AI{D
CONTINT'ED TO IMPROVE OUR PROPERTIES . .

The greât Presley Nevi I le House ( 1785) near
Bridgeville and the Gothic Revival Henderson-
Metz House high on the Fineview hilltop over-
looking, the city are nov', under PHLF ownêrship.

I.lork began and is nearing completion to adapt
the l,tàlker-Ewing Log House ¡nto a vacation I ive-

i n museum. Mrs. Jane Rovensky Grace, donor of
the house added a further gi ft, the adjoining
fa rm house.

0n Jane Street, Southside, the ne.ighborhood
organized a clean-up program.

ln the Mexican War Streets the exteriors of
60.|-607 Taylor and l2l9 Buena Vista were re-

stored and the fa-
cades of 122\ and
1233 Resaca Street
received a new coat
of paint. 607 Tay-
lor was restored
completely, and
rented to a moder-
ate income Black
f ami_l y

The restorat¡on of
1329 Liverpool St.
in Manchester uras
completed. This is
the first house in
Manches te r to be
restored under our
program there.

Working with the
Lands cape Des i gn
Society, we helped
to form the Rachel
Carson Homestead
Association, âcgui r-
ed Rache I Ca rson's
bi rthplace, secured
a grant for educa-
tional programs from
the Defende rs of
tlildlife and trans-
ferred ou,nership of
the house to the neh,
I roup .

I n Sewí ck ley, commun î ty res i den ts and PHL F
members jo i ned together to he I p ra i se funds to
acqui re and restore the Flati ron Bui lding. The
bui lding has recently been completed; the fi rst
floor is occupied by the Sewickley Herald, and
the second and thi rd floors contain two apart-
ments.

-IoEro-roE¡o 

-roEro-I

INNOVATIVE NEIGHBORHOOD PROGRAMS CONTINUED

A one-year Neighborhood Exhibi tslSel f-Planning
Program conducted in Central Northsi dp, Al legheny
l.Iest, Mexican l.lar Streets, Aì lentown and Glen-
fiel d resul ted in the publ î cation of a major
book, å]jSS@.," special exhibit and publ ícation
about ÃTiãñffiñ', and a pamph I et and exh i b i t about
Glenfield.

-"'ru

ted shows

eontinued
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1l ln Southsiders 0ld Bi rmingham, a grant f rom
\\ the Hi I lman Foundation and a f ïnancial com-

H mitment from the Southside Chamber of Com-
iJ merce enabled PHLF and the Chamber to draw
't, up p I ans and specs and rece i ve b i ds f or the
t-t restorat ion of every storef ront along Carson

Z 
Street'

ln the Hexican l.lar Streets, PHLF assisted in
the development of llest Park Court, a highrise
for the el derly s I ated to be bui I t on the
corner of Buena Vista and North Avenue. (\

ln l,lanchester, PHLF began work on a neh, restor-
ation plan ¡ríth the URA and the Citizenrs
Project Area Commi ttee.

, I 0n a city wide basis h,e helped with the form-

lrF{ restorat ion of houses and smal I commercial
*f buildings through the Community Development

^ 

Block grant program avai lable from the Federal
l{ Government to the C i ty of P ¡ ttsburgh.

-TOETO-TOETO-TOETO-TPHLF WORKED ON I{ANY FRONTS TO SECURE THREATENED
AI{D,ARCTTITECTURALLY VALUABLE BUILDINGS

A survey of al I the bui ldings in downtown
P ¡ ttsburgh predat ing 1930 v{as completed f or
the Al legheny Conference on Commun i ty Develop-
ment. Included in the survey hrere recommen-
-dations for historic preservatíon planning and
legislation. The study f i I ls si.x volumes.

A year long feasibility study on the reuse of
the Braddock Library resul ted in a plan for
restor¡ng the bui lding as a Library and Com-
mun i ty Center and a fund i ng pl an for the
restorat¡on.

Adaptive use studies of the PeLE and Penn
Central Railroad Terminal were initïated.

A Citizenrs Committee, the City of Pittsburgh
and PHLF launched the Phipps Conservatory
câmpaign. |Je wíll raise S250,000 and the City
will provîde $350,000 for this work.

PHLF completed the restoratíon of the Massey
Shoe Bui lding on F¡fth Avenue, our fi rst com-
plete restorat¡on of a downtown bui lding. As
the result of a city-wide contest, a striking
wall mural was painted on the side of the
building.

0n Liberty Avenue, !ìre tried to save the facades
of 917'919 after the bui ldings were burned, but
could not find a feasible solu,tion in spite of
many mon ths wo rk !

lle provi ded schemat i c res torat ion p I ans and
budget for the Burtner Stone House.

I'Ie began exteríor restorat¡on work on the
Stínson House in Hanchester for URA.

I'le continued to partícipate in Harket Square
replanning.

l.le revi ewed f edera I I y f unded pro jects f or the
State Historic Preservation offices total I ing
more- than 200 city, county, state, and federal
projects.

l.le redesigned portions of the Chartiers Creek
Flood Control project in the vicinî ty of the
NevÍlle House.

-IOETO-rOErO-TOEIO-rII¡HEN BUILDINGS COULD NOl BE SA\ZED !{E RESCUED
ÀRTIFACTS . .

From the lobby of t'he downtown Post 0ff ice.

lndustrial artifacts from the A. 14. Byers Co.

The last wooden caboose from the PêLE Railroad.

Arch i tectural arti facts from houses.

lle cont inued to retrieve along East Streetunder contract to Penn Dot.

I'le Regotiated an agreement wi th the school
board to retrieve from school s that are to beremodeled or demol ished.

-IOEIO-rOErO-=oEIO-I
WE PROVIDED COTJNSEL TO MORE THAN 60 CITIES
AROTTND THE UNTTED STATES ON THEIR HISTORIC
PRESERVATION PROBLEMS

Locally we:

Provided consulting and supqrvision of prel im-inary roof work for Tapawingo LoE House.

Provided consulting services to community com-mittees to säve st. Lukers church in ltoodville
and the Fulton Log House in Upper St. Clair.
Consulted with private owners and non-profít
organizations of more than 30 buïldings onrestoration and reuse planning.

l'lere named consul tant to the Sewickley planning
Commission.

-IOETO-roEro-roEro-t
IN PUBLIC EDUCATION AI\TD INTORMATIoN

l.le conducted walkîng tours and bus tours of
Bellefield, Downtown Buildings, 0rthodox and
Uniate churches, PHLF propertïes, Troy H¡ I l,
Southside, and the l,lashîngton County Covered
Bridge Festival.

Conducted four special tours for members to
Boston, New York Ci ty, London and ChautauquarNY.

Publ i shed: Al legheny
ffiñ'¡c Revival in pittsburgh"
rrllalker-Ewing Log House,t

Staff members publ ished articles on Pittsburgh
history and architecture, historîc preservation,
hous i ng p rob I ems and ne i ghborhood renewa I i n
more than l5 local and national journals.

14r. Tiegler's The Use of Ru@
Historic Prese

Landmark Architecture of Palm Beach, written
ntr Barbara

D. Hoffstot, v{as publíshed.

We held fi fteen lectures on Historic Preser-
vat¡on, and four in our series of t'Distinguish-
ed Lectures in Historic Preservatîonr'"
Messrs. Ziegler,. Schmidlapp and Schweitzer
continued to teach a course in rrHow to Re-
store an oìd House".

David Lewis, a trustee, and Mr. Ziegler taught
a course inrrHov{ to Look at Your Neïghborhoodrl
to the f ¡ fth graders at L i berty School .

l.le began a reprint series of Pi ttsburgh engrav-
ings through Herbick s Held printers and l.lQEDrs
Pi ttsburgh magazine.

Began work
Sewickley.

Helped found Preservation Action, a national
lobby group for historic preservatlon.

Participated in Al legheny Tourism Advisory
Board, Al legheny County Bicentennial Commission,
Southwest Regional Bicentennial Commission,
P¡ ttsburgh Housing Relocatíon Agency, Neighbor-
hood Housing Services, Finance Commi ttee of the
National Trust, Historic Resources Commissîon
of the Presidentrs National Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation, Society for Preservation
of Duquesne lncline, Headowcroft Village, and
the Historic Preservation Commi ttee of the
Pennsylvania Historical and lluseum Commission.

Hr. Z iegler chai red and several of the members
were appointed to l.layor Pete Flahertyrs P¡tts-
burgh Bicentennial Commission 

eontínued

on a book The Architecture of



lssued our Landmark
Series.

P I aced Landma rk P I
bu i I d i ngs:

AIder Court
Brldgevl I ìe Publ lc Library
Church of the Ascens ¡ on
c¡ty-county Bui lding
C ross Keys H o te I
Ewlng-Glass Log House
Flrst Un¡ted Hethod¡st Church
Frick Bui lding
Glenshaw Raî I road Station
Harbaugh-Graff I in House

China Limïted Edition

aques on the following

Hays l{ans lon
Lebanon Presbyterian Church
llcClelland House
Horrow Barn
0l d Crossroads Presbyterian Church
St. Boniface Ronan Cathol ic Church
St. Paul's Roman Cðthol ic Church
St. Peterrs Evangel lcal E Reformed Church
Union Trust-Lawyer's Title Buildlng
l,lestinghouse Ai rbrake Company 

t

Dedîcated the Bicentennîal Trolley for pAT. THLF TNCONE IqlA

?HLF EXPENÞIT'UREs IA75

-roEfo-roEto-¡
FUNDTNG GOALS, L976-L977

Gene ra I Ope ra t i ons g 80,000. O0
0ld Post 0ffice Museum... 60,000.00
Revolving Restorat¡on Fund for Mex-
ícan l,/ar Streets, Bi rmingham, Man-

Vol unteers and staff de
210 slide lectures and
and commun ¡ ty g roups .

I i vered more than
Huseum tours to school

telçvisionStaff appeared on l5 radio and
shobrs on Pittsburgh history.
Responded to over 4,000 telephone and letterinquiries about pirtsburgh history; ;rchi_tectu re and bu i I d i ng res torat i on.

-TOE¡ 
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-T.
OUR ¡{E¡,ÍBERSHIP HAS INCREASED

We are grateful to our
r^rhose support over the
totaI Ied over g67,000.

more than 2700 members
past tr^ro years has

-IOEIO-TOEIO-rOEtO-t
MANY THA}KS

0ver 200 volunteers have given untold hourshelping PHLF in the gift sf,op, conducting
Museum Tour's and local \.lalking Tours, prãsent_
ing sl ide lectures, ass¡sting in of f icä v,,ork,
ca ta I ogu i ng s I i des, photog raphs , and books,accessioning art¡facts, doing research, assi
í ng wi th events, programs and exh i b i ts, handtourist activities and an infíníty of other

-IoEro-roElo:oEIO-r
THAI\ÏKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO MADE DONATIONS
OF $100 AND OVER IN 1975¿

This list does not include membership donations
or contributions to special funds such as Phipps

Al coâ Foundet ion
Al legheny Foundation
Al legheny Conference on

Community Development
Bessie F. Anathan Fdn.
Anon ymou s
Babcock Chari table Trust
Be rgs t rom Founda t i on
H.M.Bitner Charitable Trust
Louise M. Boeseì
Ben Paul Brasley
Laura C. Brooks
Buhl Foundat¡on
Dr, ê llrs. Joseph Charney
Annâ L. ¿ ceorge H. Clapp

Chåri tabìe 6, Educational
Trust

llrs, ceorge L. Craig, Jr.
Hrs. Catherine Drummond
Duff,s lnstitute
E i ch I eay Foundât ¡ on
Equitable Gas
Leon Falk Fami ly Trust
First Federal Sâvings €
Loan Association of Pgh.

l.lrs. J. R. Grace
Gulf 0i I Corporat¡on
ttol ly Costai n Haycraft
Virâ l. Heinz Fund
H ighway Department
Hillman Foundation
Historical Society of
llonroevílle

Hrs. Henry P. Hoffstot
Hunt Foundat íon
Torrence H. Hunt
Edgar J. Kaufmann Char¡ table
Foundation

Koppe rs Company
Chester Lel,lãistre
Phi I I ip ft. LeHaistre Fdn.
The Janes ¿ Rachel Levinson

Foundat ion
Little carden Club of Sewickley
A. !J, l.tellon Educational E
Chäritable Trust

llr. Putnan B. llcDowel I
Katherine llabes McKennâ Fdn. lnc.
l{udge Foundation
Natiónel Foundât¡on of Arts E

Humenìt¡es
PPG lndustries
Hr. E Mrs. Nathan W. peârson
Henry 0 I iver Rea Chari table Trust
Rockwell Foundation
Sarah Scaife Foundation, lnc.
J. Paul Scheetz
School of Landscape Des i gn
Lucy K, Schoonmaker Fdn,
Vl, p. Snyder Charitable Fund
The lJa I den Trust

chester, Fineview..
Neville House

Acquisïtion...
Restorat¡on
Landscâping..

st-
I ing
work

llalker-Ewîng Log House
lnterior restoration, instal lation
of heating, plumbing, electric... 8,000.00
Development of roâd E parkîng.... 2r000.00
Re-plantîng orchard and var¡ous
pîne trees, and brîld life food

300,000.00

13,000.00
45,ooo.oo
5,000.00

4,5oo. oo
I ,500.00
5,000.00

I 0,000.00

4oo. oo

bushes and t rees
Hlstoric Landmark Plaque Fund
Bicentennlal Program Fund
Famous Pïttsburghers Lecture Serieç.
Preparation of monograph on history
of bridges at Sîxth Street....
Publication of book on Allegheny
County Court House... 5,000.00

Total.... ..5539,400.00
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Helping with the Sidewalk A::t Show.

0ther

4.

E

V@TUDUTEERS
NJEEDEDU

Sunday, Júy 4

Gateway Center & Point Park

2"? ril 10oo

PHLF has joined wÍth the City of pittsbungh, the
Pittsbungh Bícentennial Conmissior¡, irnd the Gol-den
lblangte Association to plan the Pittsburgh pourth
of .IuIy Festíval. PHLF ís o:rganizÍng a Sidewalk
Art Show, br,rildíng neplicas of Víctorian buildings to
add to the festive atmosphere of the day, pnoviding
slide lectr¡:res on Pittsbungh history, setting up
exhibits, and selling books a¡rd artifacts frnon booths.

WENJEEDY@UR
HETP

Kindly fill out the blarrk below, and
mail to:

Pittsbungh Histony 6 Landnanks For¡¡datior¡
01d Post Office Museum
One Landmanks Squane
Pittsbungh, Pa. J-52l.2

ATTN: Pittsbungh Founth of JuIy Festival-

I would like to panticipate irr the PHLF
activities orr Sr:nday, JuIy 4.

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

I am intenested in:

I. Dnessing in Victoniar¡ o:r Colonial ganb
to help at the PHLF membenship booth.

2. Dnessing in costurne to tell- stories i¡¡
ou:r Childnerrls area.

3. Selling antifacts and books ir¡ ou::
booths.

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
LJ

NEVILLE HOUSE REPORT

i ty center.

The meeting room set for only about thí rty people, wasquickly fí I led and over flowing wí th the .roi. ih"Á ,irtypeople who came

A tour Õf the house was held, our.president llr. Ziegler,
gave a brief h¡story of pHLF involvement wi th the tãr.",
and Hrs. Betsey tlartin showed a slide program on the hoúseprepared by PHLF. U nder the leadership oi Nrs. pat Tal lonthe meeting was one of enthusíasm for ihe bazaar plannedfor September on the grounds. Volunteers are being soughtto make smal I crafts, Christmas ornaments, donate ihi t"-elephants, and assist generally for the September ll-12
week-end even t.
Remember that everyone is welcome to jo.in the Neùi I le Houseauxiliary, it costs only $5 to Join; èontributions may besent to PHLF offi ces,

pleased to announce that two major contribut¡ons have

The Nevi I le House Auxi
0n April 2l the newly
House to fo rmu I a te ¡ ts
the house and put ¡t

I iary is off to a spi rited start.
formed auxi I iary met in the Nevi I le
programs to raise funds to restore

into servíce as a nuseum and commun-

ì.le ä re
a I ready
$ r 2,500
Service,
nission.

been made, $100 f rom l.lrs.
from the Department of the
through the Pennsylvania
0ur goal is $5O,OOO.

Richard D. Edwàrds, ðnd
lnterior, National Park

Historical Ê Huseum Com-
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TOTJRS
BUS TOUR TO LONG}'OOD GARDENS AUGUST 7 - 8

l.le are in the process of planning a two day tour
to Longwood Gardens and T,tinterthur, both of which
were originally parts of the DuPont estates. fle
wi I I al so make stops at Brandywi ne l,luseum and
historic spots in that vicinity. We think this
wi I I be a very interesting trip! Hold the date
and look for reservation forms in the June PHLF
NEr.rs.

llD.4R OF EYENT

},1ay

'Hay

J une

June

June

July 3, lo, 17

July

July

July

August

August 7-g

September ll-12

22

25

A I I egheny ìdes t Sp r i ng Fes t

Lecture trTrol ley Cars andTraff ic-Free pedestr¡an Zones_A European Survey'r g:00 p.;.
0ld Post 0ff ice I'luseum

E I i zabe th Boro l,ta t k i ng Tou r
2z3O p.m. Meet at Marraccinirs
Parking Lot on 3rd Street
PHLF tlembers $I.OO Non-Mem. gZ.OO

Hexi can l./ar Streets House Tour
Noon to 8:00 p. m. See deta ï I s
on back page of PHLF NEtrS

Dedicatíon of Landmark Pl aque
at Burtner House at 12230 p.m.

Craft Festival at the 0ld Post
0ffice l,luseum' l-4:30 p.m.
Vlorking exhibits and craft sales

Ded i cat i on of Landma rk P I aque
East Liberty Presbyterian Church
l2z30 p.m.

4ttr of July Festival
Downtown P ¡ ttsburgh
2:00 - l0:00 p.m.

l.la I ker-Ewi ng Log House
0ld-Fashioned Picnic

llal king Tour of East L i berty
2z3O p.m. Heet at East Liberty
P resbyte r i an Chu rch

Bus Tour to Longwood Gardens
and Winterthur Huseum

Neville House Bazaar

/N THE NEWS
Since last 0ctober, Hr. Van Trump has been conducting
wi th Al Jul ius of KDKA-TV, a weekly program devoted to
aspects of local history and preservation in l.Jestern
Pennsylvania, These programs are ai red every Friday even-
ing ât 7:00 on Channel Twors evening nebrs.

So far severa I i mportant h i s tori ca ì structures such as
the Singer House, W¡ lkinsburg; St. Anthonyrs Shrine on
Troy Hill; the Brady Street Bridge; the remaining Ridge
Avenue Hans i ons, North S i de, and the U. S. Al legheny
Arsenal, Lawrenceville, as well as city neighborhoods
like Polish Hill, Squirrel H¡ll, and Hr. Lebanon have
been the objects of thei r explorat¡on. Towns I ike Browns-
v i I I e, HcKees Rocks and Bos ton (ea. ) have a I so been
featured.

The programs are becoming wel I known to the viewing publ ic
and many further Van Trump-Jul ius explorat¡ons are planned.

Since September 1975, H¡'. Van Trump has also had a weekly
radio program of commentary which is broadcast every week
on Fríday at 9:45 a.m. on trQED-Fl{. l.lr. Van Trump speaks on
a variety of subjects - poetry, preservation, history,
and arch í tecture.



SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1976
12:00 p.m.Éo B:00 p.m.

Donation: $4.00

Res tored v i ctor i an townhouses and ga rdens wi I I be open tothe publ ic during the Hexican r./ar Streets House Tour, sunday,
J une I 3 between I 2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

Th is year's tour wi I I f eature tvrenty-th ree townhouses andi ncl ude the f ormer home of w.w. \,ri låock, one of the earlyJ s L Board members, and one of the oldest houses ïn thearea that has been rescued from modernization and returnedto its original architectural character.
Dating from 1850-1895 the houses on the Mexican \.Iar streetsare excel lent examples of victorían townhouse archi tecture.The houses have been res tored both ¿¡s apa rtmen ts and s i ng I efamily houses making use of the elegant ar.chitecture tocreate modern living spaces. v¡sitors to the tour will en-joy seeing houses in the process of restoration and revisi t-ing several houses from the 1975 tour that are novl completed.

A variety of entertainment wi ll be provided during tour dayincluding a Ragtime band, strol r ing banjo players, a recordergroup, the Greek dancers, and the c i ty of p ¡ ttsburgh park
Players. 0n hand for chi ldren wi ll be the Lovelacã Harionettes
and a clown. An antique horse drawn carriage will be avail-able for rides through the neighborhood. Ethnic food wi I Ialso be available for lunches and dinners.

Tickets are $4.00 and wi ll be availabre after May l7 atHorners, Kaufmann's, the 0ld post 0ffice Museum on the NorthSide and the day of the tour at the corner of North Avenue
and Resaca Place in the Mexican l,lar Streets. For information,
call 322-¡204.

ORDER FORH FOR }4EXICAN T"'AR STREETS HOUSE TOUR

P I ease send t i ckets @ S4. OO each for the
Mexican l^/ar ffis House Tour for Sunday,
June 13, 1976, ì2:00 - 8:00 p.m.

N AME

ztP

No tickets will be mailed
accompan i ed by check and
pos taqe. Ha i I to PHL F, I
P i ttsburgh, Penna. 15212.

unless order is
$.25 for handling and
Landmarks Square,

ATEEDED...

Vol unteers to help wi th the Mexi can l.lar Streets
House Tou r

lf interested please fill in the form provided,
and mail to Carolyn Emerick (ltrs. Jack) at rhe
0ld Post 0ffice, I Landmark Square, pgh. l5ZlZ.

I would I ike
ffis House Tour
I 2: 00 noon - 4: 00

to hel p wi th the Mexican llar
on Sunday, June I 3, from

p.m.

All proceeds from the picnic
PHLFTs restorat i on and Huseum Streets House Tour on Sunday, June 13, from

4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

NAHE

will help
P rog rams

I would like to help with the Mexîcan l/ar

ADDRESS

PHONE

MEXICAN \ryAR
STREETS

Presenled by

Central Northside Neighborhood Council
Mexican War Streets Society

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation

A TOUR OF HOMES AND GARDENS
SPONSORED BY PEOPLE

AND THEIR ORGANIZATIONS
WORKING AND LIVING TOGETHER

TO MAKE A NEIGHBORHOOD

É@&rcN rM @R@wDs
M'

fHE WALKER-EWING

LOG HOUSE

JVLY 24, L976

for an

-FÀSHTONED PICNIC

PHLF needs to raise money to continue to "KEEp
UP THE G00D brORKSrr. So, we' re p I ann i ng even ts
that will be fun: and raise. money.

Save July 24 for an old-fashioned picnic at the
lJalker-Ewing Log House. l,Ierre planning lots of
old-fashioned fun at PHLFts newly acqui red and
restored log house, including a special dessert
auction ! Begin thinking about the old-fashioned
p i cn î c suppe r that you wi I I pack for you and
your fami ly.

Host importantrbegin planning your spectacular
dessert for the dessert auction. t'laybe i t wi I I
be your famous cherry pie, your German chocolate
layer cake, or those delicious apple dumplings;
whatever it is you can be sure that there will
be lots of enthusíastic PHLF members biidïng
for the treat and you'l I be helping pHLË too.

A.EÐ R E.S S

C ITY

ú.
$¿
rç

/lZ6-1916

support

BUS I NESS PHONE


